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Concert Orchestra

Lesson: April 15, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:
Students will learn about a modern composer & how 

culture influences her musical writing style. 



Warm-Up



.

Let’s looking at shifting from an 
academic standpoint!
★ Notes still go in order

★ You will add a finger for a note higher
★ You will take off a finger for a note lower

★ Your hand is simply in a new place



.

Look at the finger numbers-below the staff are 1st 
position fingers and above the staff is 3rd position.

      3  0    1     2          3   0    2    2          4   0    1              0  1   

    1   2      3  4          1  2    3   4           1   3   4               1  4



.

This can happen on any string! The notes are still 
in order and you just add one finger for each new 

note!

      3  4                      3   4                       4                          0  1   

    1   2      3  4          1  2      3   4         1   3   4               1  4



.

Try adding the finger numbers 
and note names to the following 

exercises!



Practice Exercises
 Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Violin Click Here Click Here Click Here

Viola Click Here Click Here Click Here

Cello Click Here Click Here Click Here

Bass Click Here Click Here Click Here

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Am9mYNixFGtmgJj3lHJpfTcM3wO9zjxuCtkx5sxnSeA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tt4J3swqqFwPxgA5spO3o9yjVnMymKlGKejRlIB25CQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13eJzwEaeuq4vlj0V071oZlLDPwp4EAkqzTJ_oshMX_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NA47BbWnZyZhym-t2qntnmGEDASfkJ2333u1ofEUHVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1e2tUi01GgF7nRWcnI690thMlUuz8R1V3pNBLmTFELaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16B7Cm5ReeeS8V9BEWbc_WYZbRBZu3Mr7bq7hBo1Km74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eXPS8jNQnVvTfBCFaPBWNC1VlGu4e9FPRAo3i-vhPkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V76doH-s7yNgFUJ6nw_G5sxqsSiPmyn4zbDf2gdCgXQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13drRZP_HJaLf8vHX67W43lf6xtLrD17JNGsWIy5ZTJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15zt-P063JFXzHPWW2JKmqZ9RXPUmTjeD_v7UUKq29SY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vqflJSDKOAuLZGf-WEpT1gy-csgtokNIcLVm2buFIUw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k-PQSITgBJ-dk7AV2WuzMHpaR04tfrB6ucjq7KsjifE/edit?usp=sharing


Lesson



This week let's listen to... 
Composer: Gabriela Lena Frank (Born 1972)
Piece: Himno de Zampoñas (Mestiza Music)



Gabriela Lena Frank
● Born in Berkley, California
● Mother of mixed Peruvian/Chinese ancestry and a father of 

Lithuanian/Jewish descent
● Gabriela’s music is inspired by her multi-racial background as well as 

her travels in Latin America. 
● Pianist and composer. 
● Her music incorporates a story line and specific imagery. 
● Winner of a Latin Grammy for Inca Dances.
● Attended Rice University getting her degrees in composition and piano 

and the University of Michigan for her doctorate in composition. 



Here is Gabriela’s Story

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-A17SRoXZlM


Mestiza Music
● This work combines classical and traditional Andean music. 
● Performed with a string quartet and Andean panpipe players. 
● Mestiza means half-breed
● Inspired by the mixed-race cultures of Andean 

South America
● Premiered at the University of Michigan in 2015. 



What is Mestiza Music?
(2:19-7:16)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO5IVy53EwA&t=139


As you listen to the work imagine this imagery



Or this image…



As you listen try to reflect on what the Gabriela Frank 
was trying to communicate. 

Listening Log #1

Listening Log #2

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYGW6Tgth5k9eQaxEuMp-lrTxi2_ftwR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bjvl2Vvxsv7TgKm7q5-1nYRsv_sl9-8RElAxC7DAn4U/copy


Chasqui
(Name of the sprinting messenger from the Inca Empire)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO5IVy53EwA&t=2230


Review



★ Gabriela’s cultural background influences her style 
of writing. 

★ It is possible to combine various musical styles 
together. 

★ Our instruments are capable of making a lot of 
interesting & captivating musical sounds. 



Self-Assessment



Create a Musical Story

1. Get your instrument and experiment with different 
sounds. (Be careful not to hurt your instrument)

2. Try to write down your story and coordinate musical 
sounds with it. 

3. Record it!
4. Share it with loved ones & your orchestra teacher. 



.

Teacher Emails
     

allison_ross@isdschools.org laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org
    
melissa_guillory@isdschools.org selene_hernandez@isdschools.org

mailto:allison_ross@isdschools.org
mailto:laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org
mailto:melissa_guillory@isdschools.org
mailto:selene_hernandez@ischools.org


Additional
Materials



Apu: Tone Poem for Orchestra

Leyendas: An Andean Walkabout

Mestiza Music Documentary

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldkjcqd3ctg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2kO2R8UmFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO5IVy53EwA

